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Doylestown’s Miller attains Eagle
On May 3, Doylestown resident
Zachary Miller of Boy Scout
Troop 6 was awarded the rank of
Eagle Scout at his Eagle Court of
Honor at Doylestown United
Methodist Church, the troop’s
sponsor.
Speaking on his behalf were
family friends James Reick and
David Matagiese and Susan
Salvesen, principal of Doyle
Elementary. Also in attendance
and commending Miller was
Congressman Michael Fitzpatrick,

Newest Eagle Zachary Miller,
second from right, is with, from
left, brother and Eagle Scout
Timothy, mother Barbara and
father Randall.
state Rep. Marguerite Quinn and
Barbara Lyons, Doylestown
Township’s chairman of the board
of supervisors.
Miller began his trail to Eagle as
a Cub Scout with Pack 24 and
crossed over to Troop 6 in 2008.

His Eagle Service Project provided planning and leadership for
fundraising, purchasing and installation of a gaga pit for Doylestown
Elementary. Miller coached and
enabled the student body of Doyle
to raise more than $9,000 to pay
for the gaga pit and the preparation
of the area to make it a safe playing environment.
Miller is a sophomore at Central
Bucks West and is looking forward
to studying sports medicine and
becoming a physical therapist.

Archbishop ordains Bucks deacons to the priesthood
The Rev. Charles J. Ravert, son
of Eleanor M. Todd; the Rev.
Christopher C. Moriconi, son of
Dr. E. Steven and Dr. Christine D.
Moriconi; and the Rev. Robert M.
Gross, son of Dr. Joseph and
Mary Gross, were ordained to the
priesthood by Archbishop Charles
J. Chaput, O.F.M. Cap. on
Saturday, May 17, at the
Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter
and Paul in Philadelphia.
Each celebrated his first Mass
on Sunday, May 18.
Born in Philadelphia, the Rev.
Ravert has been serving as a deacon at Saint John the Evangelist
Parish in Morrisville. He received

THE REV. CHRISTOPHER C.
MORICONI

his Bachelor of Arts, Master of
Divinity and Master of Arts in
Pastoral Theology degrees at

THE REV. ROBERT M. GROSS

THE REV. CHARLES J. RAVERT

Saint
Charles
Borromeo
Seminary.
The Rev. Ravert celebrated his
first Mass at Saint John the

Baptist Parish in Philadelphia.
Born in Huntingdon Valley, the
Rev. Moriconi has been serving
as a deacon at Saint Andrew
Parish in Newtown. He received
his Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Berklee College of Music and his
Master of Divinity and Master of
Arts in Pastoral Theology
Degrees at Saint Charles

Borromeo Seminary.
The Rev. Moriconi celebrated
his first Mass at Saint Albert the
Great Parish in Huntingdon
Valley.
Born in Huntington, N.Y., the
Rev. Gross has been serving as a
deacon at Our Lady of Guadalupe
Parish in Buckingham. He
received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Loyola College and
his Master of Divinity Degree at
Saint
Charles
Borromeo
Seminary.
The Rev. Gross celebrated his
first Mass at Saint Agnes Parish
in West Chester.
Each of the newly ordained
priests will be assigned to an
Archdiocesan parish, where they
will serve as parochial vicars. A
parochial vicar is a priest appointed by the Archbishop to assist the
pastor of a parish.

Carl Jung play showing
at St. Philip’s in New Hope

Unique Jewish music
Hear the unique sounds of Western European Jewish Music from the 1600s to the present, conducted by Dr. Elayne Robinson Grossman, at Congregation Adath Israel in Lawrenceville, N.J.,
at 4 p.m. Sunday, June 1. The 25 singers of Sharim V’Sharot; People of Song, will perform with
five area Cantors: Barr, Freedman, Katlin, Kutner and Ott, accompanied by harpsichord, cello,
flute, harp, organ and clarinet will present Jewish music from Italy, France, England, Spain,
Germany, Austria and America. The program includes Jewish music in Renaissance, Baroque,
Classical, Romantic, Jazz and Modern styles. Tickets are $20. For information, call 609-22CHOIR or visit sharimvsharot.com.

HAPPENINGS
Franciscan leader
to speak in New Hope
Rick Pierce, a member of the
Third Order of the Society of St.
Francis, will preach at both
Masses for Rogation Sunday, or
Christian Earth Day, at St.
Philip’s Episcopal Church, 10
Chapel Road, New Hope, on
Sunday, May 25.
Pierce is a lay Episcopalian
who is a member of a religious
order who tries to live in the spirit of St. Francis of Assisi. He will
also lead the adult education
class at 9:15 a.m. on Franciscan
spirituality.
For
information,
e-mail
info@stphilipsnewhope.org.

Sacred Geometry
and Healing program
offered
The New Hope Metaphysical
Society meets at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 28, at Pebble
Hill Church, 320 Edison-Furlong
Road, Doylestown.
The featured speaker for the
evening will be Summer Hawk
Wolf, a spiritual healer, channel
and shaman from the Bethlehem
area, who will present a program
on “Sacred Geometry and
Healing.”
She will explain how the three
sacred geometries of the sphere,
cube and pyramid have been
incorporated into temples, monuments, cathedrals and other
sacred structures for thousands
of years. She will end the
evening with a meditation incorporating the three sacred geometries.
Refreshments will be served.
Plenty of off street parking will
be available. Admission is $10.
For information, call Amy
Gialuco, NHMS director, at 215-

242-0185 or Pebble Hill Church
at 215-348-3428, or visit the
NHMS website.

Memorial Day
breakfast to support
ongoing mission
Salem United Church of
Christ, 186 E. Court St.,
Doylestown, hosts its 10th annual
Community
Pancake
Breakfast from 7:30 to 10 a.m.
on Memorial Day, Monday, May
26.
Located along the parade
route, take-out will be available
to enjoy curbside.
Donations of non-perishable
food items will be collected for
the Doylestown and New Britain
food larders.
Offerings include plain,
chocolate chip and blueberry
pancakes; pork and vegetarian
sausages; orange juice, coffee,
tea and milk; and regular and
sugar-free syrups.
The cost is $8 for adults and $6
for children ages 3 to 9. All proceeds benefit the on-going mission of Salem UCC. Call 215348-9860 for information.

Archdiocese busing
parishioners to March
for Marriage
Buses will leave from several
Archdiocese of Philadelphia
parishes,
including
Saint
Andrew, Newtown, for the annual March for Marriage in
Washington, D.C., on June 19.
Speakers this year include San
Francisco Archbishop Salvatore
Cordileone, chairman of the
United States Conference of
Catholic Bishops Subcommittee
for the Promotion and Defense
of Marriage; Brian Brown,

President of the National
Organization for Marriage; and
Reverend Ruben Diaz, New
York Senator and president of
the New York Hispanic Clergy
Organization.
The march is set for 10:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Thursday, June 19,
beginning on the U.S. Capitol
grounds, First Street, N.W., and
Constitution
Avenue,
Washington, D.C.
To reserve a seat on a bus, visit
phillycatholiclife.org/marchformarriage. For information about
the
march,
visit
marriagemarch.org/about.

Warminster author
pens book about
Jews’ freedom from
slavery
Warminster author Richard
Ludwig’s new book, “SOON:
You Will Be Free,” a tale about
Moses as he attempts to offer
freedom to the slaves of Egypt, is
set to be released soon.
It was a normal day in the year
1475BCE when a stranger
appeared in Egypt. He told the
Jewish slaves his name was
Moses and he had come from
another country because God
commanded him to force the
Pharaoh to free them from slavery.
Who was this man? Did God
really talk to him? How could
this strange person force the
Pharaoh, the most powerful man
on earth, to let them go free?
Ludwig, now in his 80s, was
born and raised in Pennsylvania.
He has written a many articles
for magazines and has a business
book to his credit.
His new book published by
Tate Publishing and Enterprises,
is available through bookstores
nationwide and online.

St. Philip’s Episcopal Church in
New Hope hosts “Dancing With
Daemons, and a God in Your
Pocket,” a first-run performance
based on “The Red Book” by Carl
Jung, at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, May
31.
The performance is based on a
series of personal journals that
Jung compiled around the time
that he broke off his relationship
with Sigmund Freud. Jung had
been a disciple of Freud, but he
found himself in disagreement
with many of Freud’s understandings of human consciousness.
In the process of forming his
own understandings, he went
through a difficult time in his own
life. In his autobiography,
“Memories, Dreams, Reflections,”
Jung calls this time his “confrontation with the unconscious.”
“The Red Book,” the compilation of several journals, was created in the early 20th century and
shared privately. It was not published for the general public until
2009, nearly 50 years after Jung’s
death. The work consists of paintings, stories and theoretical explo-

rations of the concepts that would
later come to be identified as analytical psychology.
Since that time, many of Jung’s
concepts have come into the
vocabulary of the general public.
Concepts in this common knowledge
include:
archetype,
anima/animus,
shadow,
introvert/extravert and synchronicity, to name just a few that were
coined by Jung.
The performance is a form of
active imagination that shares the
ideas of Jung through the filter of
Ray Gray’s oral storytelling. “The
Red Book” is infinitely more complex than the stories that can be
told in one performance. Gray
does not pretend to be in any way
comprehensive in presenting the
ideas of this work. At best he
hopes to share the process, not the
product of Jung’s thinking in “The
Red Book.”
The performance is free, but an
offering will be taken to benefit the
community outreach of St Philip’s,
10 Chapel Road, New Hope.
For information, visit stphilipsnewhope.org.

St. Stephen’s in Perkasie
to restore bell tower
St. Stephen’s United Church of
Christ, 110 N. 6th St., Perkasie, is
restoring its bell tower.
At 6 a.m. Friday, May 23, the
contractor will begin work to
temporarily remove the 2,000pound cast bronze bell.
The
restoration
includes
repointing the entire tower – estimated to be 50- to 55-feet high –
refinishing all trim elements;
removing the old roof and
installing a new copper roof

under the bell; and removing the
metal roof and flashing and
installing a copper roof and flashing on two sides of the tower.
It also includes installing new
wood timbers to mount the bell
on; sandblasting and painting iron
grates; enlarging roof access in the
tower; replacing the old, homemade wooden ladder in the tower
with a heavy-duty fiberglass ladder; and replacing metal bird protection screens with netting.

SALEM UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday, May 25, 2014

The Rev. Dr. Tyson Frey, Sr., Pastor
9:30 Worship / Sunday School
10:30 am Fellowship / Refreshments
Nursery Service Available
Faith@5 - Engaging Contemporary Worship Saturday at 5 pm
186 E. Court St., Doylestown • www.DoylestownSalemUCC.org
215.348.9860
GOD’S LOVE EXPERIENCED AND EXPRESSED
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